1. Learn the simple WSD Theme Song

2. Sing it together on, or before, the 3rd Saturday in October

3. Share your song with the world (#worldsingingday) and submit your video to music@worldsingingday.org

A note from the Founder of World Singing Day:

This year’s annual World Singing Day (WSD) global sing-along will be another great opportunity for people of all ages and backgrounds to sing together, have fun, and celebrate our common humanity. Sharing the mission of WSD gives you the opportunity to be a catalyst for positive human connection. So whether you sing our theme song with your students or choir members, or you decide to host a sing-along in your community, you’ll be inspiring people to experience the joy and transformative act of singing together.

Our mission is to unite the global family through song, and our vision is to be the world’s largest community-building experience. I invite you to join the party.

Here’s to building community one song at a time!

Scott Johnson, Boulder, Colorado USA
Click (➔) on the links below (don’t print this page)

**Educator and Choir Director Resources**
- Theme Song sheet music
- Theme Song mp3s
- Primary Educator Toolkit
- Song of the Year
- Lyric handout, half sheet with melody and 4-part vocal arrangement
- Download mp3 files in different genres, plus karaoke track
- Classroom and take home activities for younger students
- Submit a 30-second video for this year’s global video project

**Inspirational videos**
- Watch others sing the WSD Theme Song
- Video message from the WSD founder Scott Johnson
- Be inspired  *Subscribe to the WSD YouTube Channel*

**Tell the world you’re singing along**
- “I’m singing on World Singing Day 2020” Official Global Facebook Event

**Learn about hosting a WSD sing-along in your area**
- Host a WSD sing-along on your school campus or with your choir

**Already planning a sing-along event this year?**
- Register your sing-along between April 1 through September 30, 2020 and we’ll add it to our global event map.

**More resources**
- Frequently Asked Questions
- WSD Interest Form  *Complete this form to speak with someone before registering*
- 100 English language song suggestions for a WSD sing-along
- 2020 WSD Media Pack  (Photos, logos, banners, posters)

**WSD social media**
- Website
- YouTube
- Newsletter Sign-up
- Twitter
- Facebook Page
- Facebook Group
- Instagram

**2020 official hashtags**
#worldsingingday  #wsd[YourCity]  #wsd2020
3 ways to participate on World Singing Day

1. **SING THE SONG OF THE YEAR**
   Sing the WSD Song of the Year with friends and family and submit a 30-second video clip.*

2. **JOIN A SING-ALONG IN YOUR AREA**
   Visit www.WorldSingingDay.org to see if there’s a sing-along in your area.

3. **HOST YOUR OWN SING-ALONG**
   Invite friends, family, or your whole community for a WSD sing-along.*

*Details at WorldSingingDay.org
The global sing-along for everyone

World Singing Day
Sing together. Unite the world.

3rd Saturday in October • WorldSingingDay.org